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oeasinig teobe ber enemi12, they will 'readily become appointing M. Judali Benjamin as envoy 4 t Was

She allies; warm, firn andi true in the iont of danger ington.
Until alL these matters be won, Ireland will notcess ErvAstoiDutY OcuRRNcs.-A telegera fro
ber demanda on England. She will claim every Bolrhead States that near Mostyn; North Wale
!arthing of the Immense debt due her ; and when al while the risrh mail on Monday, leaving London
rs paid, and that sha stands upon an equali'y with 7 15 a.m.,ws passing the 9.30 a m train from HolEngland, she will bie satisfied, but net until then. head, at fvll speed, Elia William , the up-tra l
When that time arrives -and it is neotfar distant- driver, noticed a band with a pistol ln it stretche
thea the •-Irish diffleulty, wich E perplexes English from the Irish mail toward the up train. lueetatesmen, beause they satei no pains to remove it, diately after passing, the driver and etoker hoardi
will disappear and a reign of peace between the two pistolabat, and witnessedsmoke. The pistoiwcoeantr;e', vîilfclov. SoatIriebuan desire a ihhtaiviestisok.Trpiclsci l n a supposed to e imed at the op train driver astotal separation, but we do net go sao fair. We thi sroke-, a several empty trucks followed ti eangine
wben Ireland, is ruled by riihmen, they ca eueue The engine-drive: reported te case at Chester.A
all the haipiness they desire, and enjoy al the pro-cirriage coupler reportsthearing a passenger dperity which this fertile latid is ale to" bestow.- fending Fenianiso before the train started.
[Dandalk Democrat. tentiing Fonîseise beteri inIerteti.

MR GAnsaTo's iH O rizHUC M5Asta -Engeaions A trifry Scotchune, dnbing tihe extravgagnnc
theories have been put forward as to what Mr Glad o Londor, related to a friend tht he ha'n be

stone's Irish Cburch meaare wilii heur sho ruld b e, thae bose half a dayvwhen 'bingt v1ent saxpence

There is on barml in chese speculations, especially in A Welsh paper says, thiat t the lat religiot
the present dearth of publi:: nee ; but it is unlikely meeting in the district in which ilt circulates th
that any of those thearies will turn out ta ha correct. .ssemabeed clergymen diicussed ' gweddi gynnulleid
Mr Gladstone ov what ie wante. Ho bas for fol ' and that the subject for debate attthrir nex
several years pst made up his mini to aboliA the meeting is < Yyagrythroldeb sefydiad crefydd mew
Irish Oburch as an Established Church, and hiae, no gwba.'
doubt, revolved in his mind.the means by which is One of the Westminster electore, a working man
abject ie te be obtained. Be is as great in det4ils as of no ry romantiocturn, on being canvassc-dc
ho il i matterB of general poliny. The simplest, Mr. Mi ll'aebal, replied in those remarkaMe werdi
niost obvious, and most direct mode of proceeding -e 'I think the missuses has too much power aIre>dy.'
generally that which a great man-adopts. We quite OvzasNn, GUmssy &àCo.-During the lest weeki
anticipate, therefere, that when Mr Gladstone intro- ramar iai ben i c:rcic, ta the effect tat si
duces bis Irish Church measure its simplicity -and of directors of tria company were about to be citet
comprebensiveness will tre peuple by surprise. before the Lord Mayor ta answer a criminal charge
The Suspension Bill of las' ses-ion offere the ground- arising out o! their connection with ithis cmpny
work bath for diaestabliihing and for disendowing At length summonses have b.eu issued againar t:
the Irisb Churc, and the question of the dibiosal of of the prinnipaldirectoré, obarging thei witb hnvinç
any surplus funds, apart fria the primary "itin a- unlawfuily conspired, by various pretenses, allege
tion, to pu-poses of coipenEation may well b. left taibe ftse antd fraudulent, to induce persons tio ba
ta ha deait which in eren q- -rter in vhic anyP sucb came shareboldrs in the company c ith intent t
surplus cames to hnd. D:sestabhishmnt 3 ilf '- defrand themo ta the tmount of £3 000,COO The
ed by the crown celsing to cx'ircise its patronsge as chief complainar is Mr Thom L.L D, and at bis
vacancies occur, and disendocvment by the appro- instance the sammanses bave been obtained npono a
priation of tbe public income and property itberto circumstantial information made by Mr Hwei, ac-
appropriated Ia o e vacant dignity of binefirneto acounant, appointed by order of the Court nf Chat
other purpomes Tht E tablihed Church will bY cery. Before they were issuaed ie Lod Mayor, feel
slow degrees, b conveyed into a volueairy church, ing, no doubt, aIl te importance of the proceeding
and thore ca-n ie no difficulty l at once imitating is understood ta have giren the matter bis anxione
the process by which tiat le to be done. The re- conaider.ition. The Summons are returiable on the
demption of public property from banefice in private 1et -f Jaruary, and the inveetigatian is likely ta be
patronage will bie comensated for. The idea that exceediagiy Protracted. In the constitution of the
what bas existed for 300 years i abunt to irbe udone boncih the public and ail parties concernedill have
bas set people agog, ba the proceas et distribotion a complete guarantee thai the <barge will haefted tc
will often b sloe, simple, and selfacting. The the utmost, and eveu.handed justice will he done
change in principle will bie great, but the change in The present Lord Mayor bas ba many years' ex
fact will for a long time be carcely perceptiple, and porience as a magistrate, and h s a high reputation
b certainly supplemented and made gond by volue- for impartiality. He wilI propably be assisced b
tary efforts, te the full exterat chat it will require t< SirT Gabriel.
be made good. Parishes where tiere are six Prc- Faopossan TUNNL UNDER ras fRsY.- A ee'-testants miy b, probably bave ta do without a ing in fartherance of the project for connecting Li
clergyman to minister ta their spirituel Wanta, bat verpool witb Birkenheai by a railway under the
those where Protestants are numerous will certainly Mersey was held in the Gotton Slesroom on Monday
ha amply spplied with spiritual ministrations.- Sir Charles Fox, the engineer of the new'y-tormed
[Dunnalk Democrat. Mersey Railway Comnur. as utesant antiroddo

The death is annonneed of William Carleton, the
celebrated Irish naoelist. He was upwards uf 70
years of age.

A strange scane occurred in Limerick on Saturday
a1ternoon. The board of guardines recently quar-
relled with a surgeon, and dinuised him. He
brougbt mn action egainst them, and they cornpro-
misei it by agreeing to pay him £100 and hie cots,
émounting to sot hundrads more A question noW
ariaLe hether thia sum should be leved from the
ratepayers Several of them strongly object to put
their bands int their pockets tco pay for the errora of
the guardians. A reqisiion waes addressed to the
Mayor, in ohedienca to which he called a public
meeting for Saturday last ta consider ti.e subjet
The Courthnuse, however, was taken possession of
by the populace and others who supported the action
of the guardians, and the whole character of the
meeting was tranformed. The names of the xequi-
rieonists were read out by a rev gentleman amid
derisive comments by the a-adience. An attempt
was made toav éithe police brought l to preserve
order, but it was successfr.ly resisted by a magie.
trate, wh prononeced a unconstitutional. The
promoters of the meiting were t length obliged to
beat a rereuat, and speeches were made and res,lu-
lions were passed detouneiug hem as Orangemen,
and cemmeading the gusrdu.îne for srxppt.rting tht
Sisteas ofMe>' hahad he referre to in tht dis-
pte with the dcctor. la ac>, te position was
coon<lorelv eifted, andi the tort cf the nte'iug vaLs
chnngd fron censur eto coepliment.-Tiues Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Miost Rev. James Laird Pattern, the new
Roman Catholic Pri*te of Scotind who is to he
the homan Oîbolic Arcbbishaop of lasgow, was
educatedt irTrinity College, Dublin, and was for-
mariy a clergyman of the Church of England. Prior
to his secession ha was curate of St. Thomas's
Oburch, Oxford, of which the Rev. Thomas Cham.
berlain, M. A., of Christ'a Church, was, and is noW,
rector.

Arrangements are being made for a grnnd voIun-
tear review on Durdhm Down, near Bristol, next
summer. It will embrace the couinties of Gloucester,
Somereet, Wilts, Monmouth, and South Wales.

Anotber deplorable colliery accident bas occuerred
at Pemberton, near Wigan. Six lives are known to
have been sacrificeS, and it is feared that this is not
the extent of the disaster.

lnug stacement expianatory et the propoeed mode o
constructing the tunnel and of carrying ont th
scheme generally'. He sid the line intended for the
railway would form the direct •:onnection between
Birkenhead and Liverpool. The total lengi of the
line, excending from Church etreet sud Paradise
street, Liverpool. ta Birkenhead market, would bre li
mile It would be entirely under streets or cnder
the river, and no houses would ba interffered with
except one or two, of which the graund fior could
be used for station purpose. After some discussien.
a resolution was adopted approving of the plan, and
reenmmending that a '1beading' - six fee' tide and
six feet high in the clear, and about 1,300 yards in
length-should ha driven without delay beneath the
river. The £ heading,' it was etatied, ould ferm the
means of thorongbly testing the ground through
whiic it is proposed to drive the tunnel. The cost
of this preliminary work is estimated at about £20,-
000.

A new mucbine for resaning persons Who may fall
through ice on lakes or river- has been brought
undr the notice cf the Edinburgh magistrates by the
inventor, Mr. Wotherspoon, merchant, Leith. The
new invention appears ta ha a decided improvement
on the old eys.em, inasmucb as itwill b6 more easily
worked, has a greater number of sopliances, and yet
is of very simple construction The frame of the
machine resembles a ladder, with the spaïs between
them. l tie centre of the ladder is a plaform
about eighteea inches in breadth, running frorn end
to end, in which the person in charge may watk
about with safety-tbe entire machine formio, as it
were, a kind of raft Fro- eithaer side a small lad-
der of severa\ feet in length stretches out, and all
arourt the apparatus there are repos let daw,
which riay be seized bold of by a persan stroggling
in the witer. The ladderse at tie sideas may aiso b
let down inat the water pPrpendicularly. The ma-
cbine is fitted on castors, se tiraI i may run smootbly
over the ice. The machine. in size about 50 feet in
length. and 5 or f ie breadthr, ruay be constmrcted at
a cost of £9 or £10

At Leeds asesizes, William Beairly, a policemar,
ras indicted te" woundieg bis wife with intent to
murder ber and with intent to do ber grievous bodily
barm. The prisoner bad some dispute with bis wifs
about th bprchese cf a trets, mnd whila tbv vert
in bed he asked her ta turn roandand thon ius anti v
cut ber throat with a razor from the windpipe round
to th ear. He a;so eut ha -band. Ha then cut bis
own tbroat. He had been a gond husband and cr
respectable man. About two montba b-fore ho com-
mitted thie ontrage ho bad a serious illneas, from

The personal property of t e lite Archbishop of we vata 3 ne nevetcooougni>'recuverea, but vos
Canterbury was eworo under £40,000. The dispo- 1a a low, desponding state, anr on one occasion bad
sitions of deceased'a willad codicil, with the ex- attempted ta bang bieself He hai beea for 20 years

ception of nineteen gnineas t each executor, and in the police force at Bradford. The defence was
loga'cies te bis servants, amu e ontel>[afavor f his that ha was temrorarlty insane at the t:me Hit
sans and dahgbter Lordship baving with great clearness directed the

ons and sir ghter ncujury that the prisoner did not know that ho was do-
At a sheriff criminal court, held in Glasgow% bout ing a wrong act, and aving told them to find a

a fortnight bac.;, a jryman wa discovered Io bave courageous and true verdict, the jury retired, and,
left the box at the finish cf a trial, and, notwith- af-ar a very long absence, returned into court with a
standing that every search was mde, te could not verdict of guilty of intent ta do grievous bodily
be foundu He bas since been apprehendod, and fined harn. Hie Lordship sentenced him ta penal servi-
£5 for bis freak. tude fer ten years.

Great dis3tressexists in Woolwich. Within the There vere two railway accidents on Saturday,last three or four manthe 2500 ma and women have the one causing mach personal injury, the other
been disoharged from the Governmc'nt establishments. much damige to property. On the Midland R-il-
repreenting, with their wives and familles, 10 000 way, a market train returing from Nottinghaim ta
persns at the present time without any meana of Mansfield came iota violent collision at a crossingsubsistence.witb a train of empty carriages returning from Obes

An inquet was beld at the Liverpool Coroner's terfield. The angines were overturned, and a num-
Court on Maonday on the body of a man who for te ber of carriages were tbrowa of the linte and smashed,
yeare, according ta a neighbour's statement, hbd and some forty persons were more or less eersioaly
never came home aober. He may ha sad ta bave injured. The second accident happened on the Man-
died while drun1r, and, unhappily, the storr la by Do chester, Sheffield, and Lincolnashire Railway, near
means a singular one. Worksop. By the breaking of an aile 15 laden

The depressed condition of the cottontrade bas waggons wre thrown off the lina, some of thet
caused the manufacturers ta take a decisive course, down thé embankment A good deal of property
and at a meeting of spinnere in Manchester, on Tues- was destroyed but no one was inajred.
day, it was decided to work 'haort time -that Isa only An accident oftan alarming character, but happily
30 hours par week-during the monthe of Februar> unattended with loss of life or personal injuries, oc
and January. ThIs dtermiuation appears to bave urredi at W dee A portion cf the embankmentN t
the general adhesion o the tradet the end of the bridge wbich carrieas the railway over

It is satisfactory to note that Liverpool isosing the Mersey btwen Roncorn and Wines suddelly
its notoriety me the mont unhealthy of the large gave way. Tte booking office, onastructed of wood,
towns. There was a further dealine la the death stad immediately below the falling mae.of earth
rate last week the raturn being 27.1 against 27 7 and one side of it ws crushed In, tand other portions
sud 28.7 in the prtceding weeks. Liverpool now of eurtrounding propety buried in the debris. The
stands eix;h in a liset ofil towns, instead o ti the booking clerk noticed the:iandlip la time, and he
botam.- Singalarly enough, the mrtality lin Lon- and others le I the.neighborbouo esocaped to a place of
don appeais to:e on the Increase. sfety Temporary arrangements were immediately

The London Daiiy Rets refera to theappolImt made, so that neither the railway nor foot traffia'
of Mr. JohnRavage, the Fenian, assconsul atCork, auroas the bridge was interrupted The strength of
as proving oonelslvely that PreBident Johnson ias the bridge has been recently undergoing seme severe
a sense of fu anti a power of bacter as exquisite as tests, and the strain of the operations le supposed to
Mr. Lowell Russall (1)' or i.. Wendell uolmes sac have cansed the accident.
bost' &d it thinks Mr. Gladstone might -rfute the -Somaestirwasoereatedin England by the reeoipt'by
alander that ho bas no appreciatlon of humour by the Roj al Geographical Society of a bullock's bide,

t- Bent from Zan sibir.certain characters upon which ai
thought ta indicate the existence of English or a

m lest Europea s hld in captivity by' negro tribes i
s, the interior of Africa. The bide was porchase
at from a Somait caravan, and the buyer, finding Eng

lis characters ont upon ILt, took it to the Eng
in lieh consulate, saying Le bad previnusly see
d other bides markrd in the same way. The mark

are produced>by scraping or cutting off the bair, s
a s ta preclude the idea that they were made ix

as branding the living cattle ; and 1her consist of fou
d unmistakeable English letter, N H E B, with on
. character wbich is lnot a letter, It 1s proposed t
o send ont anrxpedition ta effect the ransom of thE
- suppoeod prisoners, who have taken this romanti

way ta send news ta their ouctrymen of their un
happy condition.

es PROsSIDt"URREICNDERp B EEGLAD or GIBRALTAM
n To SPAiN -Th-e Daily News. in discussing Admira

Grey' proposal ta give up Gibraltar ta Spain, say.
s peole generally tbink of the place as the key of the
e Medi-erranean, and therefore necessary for the pro

tEction of our commerce. This la an entire mistahe
t Opposite tne Rock the Straits are twelve miles i

n width, with deep uater ail the way No gnrs ye
invented, and probgbly nont that ever can be ia

n vented, can close a passage of sncb width. Besnde,
n Gibraltar itself is not at the narrowest point. Neat
, Tarifa, som3 ten miles distant, the Straits are only

eeve or eight miles wide ; and the Spaniards could
t if sa mladed, erect any number of batteries there
x There are many ressons why we abouid perform ti
d act of magnanimity, if it rally appears on further
e investigation thet we could do 't with safety. It is

a galling thing ta a grat nation ta have a foreigner
x bolding one f her chief fortresses. It i, moreover,
g a great irjury ana a perpetnal gource of qarrel, for
d it ievitably wbile in car bande, forma s ast smug-

gling depot. Creating sucb dispositions aguirst uF,
i it formy, in trutb, a source of wealt nE5, for it will

e supply a reason of more or less weight why Spain
t shaul cast ber sword into the scale egainst us il any
a European complications ever involve us. Nor ought

we o fer get the drain it is uprn our treasuroy een
-- now. We muet maintain there a garrison of four or

rive thousand mon. Add ta this the yearly outlay Ir,
fresh worke, the replacing of guna with the no iand
costly pieces of the preEent day, and the construe.

e tion of the alredy toc famos ' shieldb'-surely
leuta coOld be mad- safe for the anchorage of our
flere at 8lea annual cost than this.

ROBBIETY OF CONTINESTAn EUPEANs. -Histrry
telle us that the Lacedýenonians used ta maire their

. slaves drunk once year, in order that nerîir bestial
- condition might doter their ehildren ; alas. with us
I the daily. hourly examples of men and woman, de-

graded belowt the lowest animal in creation, do not
deter; they are so cantinually hefore us that we take

- no notice of them, beyond perhaps by passing by on
. the ether lido; but look around and eve, ho who
a will not alirw the awfil exteat of drunkennees in

England must be strcek with the extranrdinnry
absence of this vice in otber nations. This year I
tr4veLled from Cadiz to Celais withont seeing a

f single drunkea person. In Gadiz, Seville, Cordova,
Madrid, B;rdeaus, anti Paris, I did not set a single

i drunken person in the atreets. I went ta the tull-
2 ring at Sevilie, where tiwelve thousand of the lower

orders were assemb!ed under a burning sun, to see
B one of those stupid exhibitions of brutality called a

bul-fight, but no one of that excited, vociferons
crowd did I set ln any' wa effected with drink. I

a went ta the Grand Prix at Paris. where crowds were
assembled tbat almost, if not quite out-numbered our
.Dsrby-day ; I retnrned at a foot's pace fire miles, in
a string of conveyances filled with every claes of

I the community'. and not a drunken min, not a coarse,
i word or gesture, did I set or hear. I resided ibis
r aumer ten weeks i a German watering rlace, and

althongh there vas a railway in the course of cor-
etraetior, and, of course, many ofthe lowest class
worlking as navvie, roly saw tbree drunken peo-
p'e, tnd this where kirshwaeser ls aimost as cheap
as beer. Let any man compare bis continental with
bis bome experience or. tisa subject. and b b the
greatest free-tra-ler in drinking that ever granted a
license, he must regret the amount of ulimited
drinking in Rnglud, and the consEquent degration.
-[Cor. English Paper.

THE S-r. ALBaN' RITUAL CAse -JUdgment was
given on the 23rd ultime upon the St. Alban's Ritual
cise by tbe judicial Committee of tht Privy Council
Mr. Mackonoabie had been chargea in the(bourt of
Arches with four offences :- 1, Elevationrf the paten
and cip, and kne-ling ; 2, Ueing ligbted candles ;
3, using i.ýcanse ; nd 4, muixing water with ue wne
in the solmnization of th Holy Communion The
learned judze of the Arches Court, by hie decree,
sustained the third and fonrtb of these charges, iand
admonibed Mr Mackonochie te abstain for th-
fi ture from &he use of incener, and from mixing
waier with the wine. Against hat part of the
decre there wo nn appeal, but the prosecutor in
the Arches Court was disanisfied with the acquittal
on tht fi'st and second charges. As te the first
charge, Mr. Mlackonochie, while admitting the
elevation of the coneperated element, ploaded that
ha bad discontinued the practice before the institu-
tion of this suir. The learned judga therefore ad-
moniished Mr. Mackonochie not te recur te the prao.
ice but as ta the charge of kneeling and prostrating
bimselfbefore the consecrated elemeete, the judge
held that If Mr. Meckonochie had comrnmitted any
et ror in that respect, it was one wicb sbould not
form the aubject ofa criminal prosecution but should
be r' ferred te the bishop, in order that he micbct
exercise bis discretion. Lord Cairns deivered the
judgment. Their lordships, he said, entertained no
doub, on the construction of the rubrie, that the
priest was iatended to continue in one oature during
the priyer, and not ta change from standing, or
kneeling, or vice versa; and it appeared equalv
certain that the priest as intended ta stand, and
net ta kneel. Their. lordebipe thoright that tht yards
'satanding before tht tabla ' applied ta the virole
senrence. That being in their lordahipi' opinion thet
proper construction cf tharubrin, it was clear that thet
resinondent b>' the posture or change af posture during
the prayer had violated the rebrie. Their lordîhipse
vert of opinion, therefore that tht charge sgainst
the reepondent cf kneeling during the prayer cf con.
secration hîd be sustained, and that ha should beo
admaaished, not only' not te lecur ta tht elevation of
the gaten and the cupbut aise toa btt fr th focore
frem kaeeling or prostrating himself before the con-
eeorated elements during the prayar cf consecraticon
Tht ather charge lnvolved that cf esing lighted
candies on the communion table when sncb candîts.
were not wanted for the use cf glving light. Tht
Dean et Aucbes cooutheer th use cftedgbtndcandesa

was ceremony, nbotteset ligbt- cEiztes as a
ettoman>' vas prThibited oean Iitheh' Aou t fcf Uifornuity'. Th earned jdge cf dht O dr cf

injncis, av ingisatatable authorty',rand that
they' wore placed on tht table 'For the signidoctin
chat Christ is tht light of the warld.' Airer referrit g
ta the law on tht subjeot, and the rubric on arnaments,
Lard Calras said lighted candles vere not 'ornamenta'
within the wnrds of the rubrie, for they' vert nat
prescribed b>' the aotherity' cf Parmament meationedl
la th be rt Priyer-bock nom was the Injonction eft
1547! the sut hority' cf Parliament within tht meaning
of the rubric tbey were enhaidary nor necessary tri
the service, nor could a separate ornament previonsly
ln use be consistent with the rbria whieh was silent
as to It, and wbioh, by necessary Implication, abol-
lsh.d what it did not retain. Their iordahips.would,
therefore, humbly-advise ber Kajeaty that the.charge
alto Iights alse bad been sutained, and that the
respodent ehould be admonished for the fature to
abstain trom the use of them. -is lordahip con-
àluded : <8Ail the charges against the respoudent
having beats thus esablished; thelr lordbips se no
reason why the aciil consequence asto costa ahould,
not follewsuand they will advise ber Majeaty that the

'e respondeant shaould pay ta the appellant the costs ln
ut the court below, and of this appeal.'
in
ed
9- UNITED STATES.

On the Fast of the Holy Jnnocents, the Most Rav
n Archbishop of Baltimore conferred the Diaconate, in
s the Cathedral. on the Rev. Peter Schmatz, of the
O Diocese of Brooklyn, the Rev. Daniel McFaul, of the
n Diacese of Partlant and Wm. F. O'Brien, of the
r Diocese of Hartford. At the same time, the Rev.
e Stanielaus F. Ryan, of the Arebdiocese of B'ltimore,

a and the Rev. Michael Flatttey, of the Dlocee of
Boston, were promotied ta the priestbood. All the

- rev gentlemen are students of the Seminary of Saint
Salpice in Baltimore.

At Mt. St. Mary-s Collage, ar Emmitsburg, Nd.
SEt. Rev. Thomme. A. Becker, Bishop of Williugtcn,
a conferred Tonsure and Miner Orders an Mesrs.
e Tbomas Mullen and James A. Kelly, the former of
. Hartford Diocese. the latter of Wilmington, Del
. Tho ordination teck place on the 16th December.
n On the saue day Martin Xavier Fallon, M A , received
SSubdesaconship, sa on Friday, December 18th, the
- same rev. gentlemen was promoed to tahe Diaconate

On Sanda>', Dacember 20, Rev. Mr. Fallon was raised
t the exalted dignity of Priest.

R'ght Rev Ignatins rack hopes to be soon in
, Cincunati, having edefyingly cubmitued ta the wil i

of tbe Huly Father, appoinrting him successor to the
s saintly Bishop Baraga, in the Episcopal Set af Mar
Squiette, Upper idicligan. Themappo'ntmentwas mde,

not only at the request ofa'l the bisbops in the last
P!en'ry Connel in Baltimore but alse b' the uani.

, mous vote of the sacred congregation of Cardins
Prop Fide. We canuot, at present, detarmine the
dey of the consecration.

From the Catholic Sandard, we learn that, on
Thursdar, Dec. 319t, Rt. Rev. Biehop Sianaban con-
ferrei the Sacred Order of Sîubdeaconsbip, on the
following studants of St. Obétes Seminary, Phila-
delphi: Mr. John W Shanohan, Mr John B Kelly,
ir. Thomas J. Ri.lly, Mn Elward T Field On
Friday, Jn 1, 1869, the sacred order of Deîcon'bi' 8
was conferred on : Rer. Thomas F. Mullin, Rev. j
John W. Sianaban, Rev. Thos. J Reilly, and Rev.
Ed ward T Field. On Saturdy Jîn 2. the Sacrede
Order of Prieetbood was ennferred on : Rev. John
W Sbanalban, Rev. Francis X. Schmidt, Rev Thos
J Reiiy, Rev E:ward T. Field The irat rmted
Rer. get]enan was ordained for thls Diocese, and
ibe otber, for tbe Diocesae cf Harrisburg. The Rt.
Rev Biebrp was assited attthe Ordinations by Rav
A J McConoumy, as Assistant Pries', Rev T. F.
iullen, and John J. Boyle, as Masters ofCeremonies d

Rer D ANDERDNoNI N WEETnR, Ass.-On iast g
Sunday and Monday evening, the peopla of Webster i
h.,d the plassure of listening t two lecturei by Rev
Dr. Anderdon, of Lindon. The first lecture on c
Sunday evening was delivered in St. Louis Oburch, q
and on Monday evening the lecture toak place in t
Webstnr Hall. As the hall would not be large S
enough to accommodate the great number wo were t
desircus of Iearing tie Rev. Docte-, an opportonity .W
was affurded them, by the kindneses ofI te Pastonr,
who granted the use of hie church for a free lecture S
on Sanday evening The sunjectannounced for the
firt lecture was, '1Why I became a Catholie,' and for r
two heure ha gave t an audience of more than t
twelve bndred peoppe in a most intereeting and A
eloquent manner, a bistory of his own mind in its s
various stages of transition from Protestant Ejisco-. n
palianism te Catholicity. The second lecture onw
1 Young America' ws dehivered before the 'Catholich
Lvceum Associttion a society established about a&
viear ago in Webter Itis esenctially the same in 
lis cha-acter as the society which bears the Rsame I
name, now existing 1n Bston. Sinca ils formation, s
it has been rapily increasing in numbers, and cow f
bas a beautiful reding room, whicla is open for the d
use of ie members avery evening during the week. t
The Director, Rer. Father Quat, leaves nothing un- s
:one ta maie the enciety a means of instruction and r
amusement for the young men t the town. He bas t
ltely presented ta the society, as an a-ddition te h
their Library, a beautiful collection ofEnglish works. il
We understand thar Dr. Anderdon's lec-ure on h
alonday evening was tha firet of a course of lectures E

whicb ie to be iven before the Association during c
this season -[B:ston Pilot. :r

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 8. - William ITenry Carevell,
the murderer of tLe lit le gill Abby, was lunig te.i
day it Rome. t

At Rome, in bis Stare, Oly hast Fridi it was t
fund uecesany ta eî'mny accerding taw1v ane t
Oarswell, a murdere. Re was 1 ire hung ut huif e
ast twelve, and, of course. looked forward to tis n

imporant event Vit tsome agitation, which necelert. g
td iris pule, antinlertfret vith that calm ftsme or o
mind vhch ie publie observes with deîighit lu t
persns just about te beturnea·off. Te reducet tie c
patent taa perfect y re igious state of examplary ci
auquiescence, thera hnig no lime for the exhibition v
et raeriar, the preelding phyician weippedoeut bis e
peekot lance-nt anti titanfrM m(clevell aboaut aigir-
teen ounces of blood, while the piit of Dr. Sandrati, T

a doubt, looked down fra th skies wib anbaemi ztT
expression of counienance. As nothi g was said t
iu bis sentence about this extreme phlAbotoyW, W." p
presme that the culprit volnnta-ily sbmitted to it; su
brut vby voouLd inot hm'e beAu as veill ce haret er.
hie thon ai irore die etir deéti of thet philopheer
Senees, aven furiehina a wru bntn at tht oxpesoe i
of the country ? It seem that we are net se imane N
even as that Innstic old rascal, the Empror Nero
But lac net the authorities at ncr Romeha hastily or
barably judged After the venesecion above men n
tioned, the man about to die had such a satiefacctor;
interview with his 'apiritual adviaer ' that ha decla.ed ru

wn bis laest speech bat 'ha cîtid ses tins angels coming
ce meet him.' Nobotdy lae amr hon bat thon n-
body' eise had been bled. Buta hae ocut thmperno-
tib cataloga net crownieg meda. Scecomplateu
henovalent. assistedi at tht apotheasis cf (iis fart" p
nete uefortunate. At tire re> ie tir>gv h.ie
chrloreforu ; anti (hie ne beliove, e rire flrst instance
cf such use afthe blessed discorer>'. Tire poor man
vas enifaered ta go ' te tire angals comiog te meets
iis' Wilh [n a staté cf seul conscienanesa 'iris e

seul vas launchedi inta aternity',' as tire adified ne-
pinter for tire noepapeme, with great novait>' anti b
originaLity', seat>y oN-erves. Whrat withr tht bLeteduig
anti tire angels, anti rire sobeafom, we mait setham p
chie vas ont cf tire mcst chreerful and religions f

launchre' cf which va bava eror heari or rad. Ifo
thtescaffoldi hadi only' been floral>' dieconrtd thri r
voulti hart bren nothing more to demine except
penraps a bîndi a! mnsia. Ft ie trou that those whoe
argue that thre wickred abonîtd ho hung ex terrorera s
me>' abject te all these assuasive arrangements, anti tu
we think thut, according e tht old theer>', tirey>'
veuld bu righc. When ve have matie iranging, eas>',
boy ca hhabevow lirat mandare will net haenmut-s
ped ? chant it, after aIl, tire rack mnd tira vheeli
viii we vint 7-[Tribune, k

'Vit>' loup' vas servedi c r ta 240 famulimes asti o
1190 persoa la proeperens Boston on Wednesdiay. w

Thtibeasscdafeni pel ste reviving tire olde
Nohim Ortier f Uiet American-.or 'Knov- p

N eti a. K
St. Luis, Jsan. 9-General Sherman ias rece!ved r

information that representatives from 400 Comanche re
lâdges have arrived at Fart Bascom, New Maieco, T
and offered to surrender. They wore ntified that m
no surrender woild be received,except at Fort Cobb-. w
The object being ta bave alithe tribes on the plaina o
withia wattbing distance of Gen.Sheridan.. t

le the U. S. B sone of Representaives, on Wed- au
nesday, Mr. Poland, of Vermont, presaentedi à joint c'
résolution of the legiiItaro of Tmimont '1against i
any Reiprocity with Canada.' The Bouton-Traener o
says there lacosiderable talk ai Washington about ta

%y
a renewal of the treatY', and that, should this ho
effected, the Boston market wil he open ta Canadian
fleur, which 'will tend further to depresa price' in
tbat market. Jat so. That is tht reasoa why some
of the m>any Washington ' rings,' which cntrel and
gaibe tht destinies of the American Union, are oç.
posed to Reciprociy on a fair, or any basis.

Thera is a womanu in Milwaukee wbo has not seen
ber b ced for niueteen years. He je a esailor ona
lines cf paket o twriten te ber every tfme the ship
bve M Ywork ta ay bthat he got drunk and was

robmed ouonuld have been et home with btr, but
pramises On i s tni t arrival ta coma, sure. The

ite continues xi vork on trustDng be wili com and
helievinig bis transes.

The new York Tribune estimates that net less
than t hwo budred thousand persone are now residing
in that city who have no work, no reai homes ,nd
no means whieb inure theo a livelyhood. Bume
of them beg or steal outrigbt ; but a large number
eke ont a miserable existence by running nie debt
for odging. for board, or at groceriee, or by horr-,w-
ing from week taoweer of whomsaoever will lend
them, or by quartering themselves on reluctant re.
latives or friands, The recult is an aggrcgate of
mant, squaler, misery, and degradation, fearful to
contemplte.

The United States maintains a regnlar Army of
48 000 mon. That Army cost the United States. in
1868, about 24 millions of pounds terling, or np-
wards of 123 millions of dollaraI And yet the War
Office je in the field with a deficiency appropriation.
The United States Navy cost five millions sterling:
Se the Model Republic cannot claim credit for cbeap
naval and military establishmentut a all evnts. A
large item in the war expenditure is included under
the head of pensions.

Sin Fr cisco. Jac 9-A letter frcn Coli-n,
Mexico, gives an accotnt of a terrible earnhquake
experienced in that city on the morning of Deo'mber
20rh. For several days Drevious the volcane of
Comalîr, thirty miles from the ciry,exhibited symptene
of internai commotion, seading forth emoke and
st'am, sccomp niel by a rumbling and shakcing of
tbe earth. The morning of the 20:h ait. was usher-
ed in by a gentle rocking of the icrth, which incree-
ed in violence 'ntil the wallt of thP lotiwPa ciocked
and everything brenkablo demolished. Vibrations
were frein th eorth-east te snuthwest And lasted
ne>rly fort, second'. The cotbedral, warebouse, and
sverai ether brick building crieked front top to
boit"m. People were star'led frm thbeir sleep and
rosbed frantically for the Plez i. It ia reported that
severai persons wert killed by the falling of the wallt
of the National Hotel The shock was felt a long
distance in the interior. In everal places the
grand opened, trep's wert 'prooted, hills vert leval-
ed, wter courses changted and a generI i-nbeaving
of earth took place. At the city of tarsanillo the
catheirîl buildings, whieb bd stood sbocka of earth-
uike and storma for aver a ccnttuary was riven fram
op to bottom, and the tiles on the roof were brnken.
Sme 18 or 20 persins were killed by 'a falling of
ihe walle of the American Hotel, and three others
were bnried heneath the raine cf a warehouse,

TUB RaLATIONs ETWEEN B nRITAIN AND VTie UNtTe
STATsa -It ie curious ta observe the erthUium
with whitch ho people of England have everywhere
ecoived the annoencements of Reverdy Johnson
hat wr woild h avoided hetwen E-glond and
Americe. Rebas reiterated this in every one of the
core"f speeches ha bas in-de within the last few
months, and on every occasion it bas been hailed
with ajoy ibat jadicates the consciousnesa ibat they
have escaped trom a terrible and threatening dan.
ger. They allade ta Mr Johnson as the m n who
bas wrought out, for tbem this gret ealvation as
he stateemen, who, by bis panilic -iplomaay, friendly
piit aed sagacictus cotinsela, ha delivereid thrM
rom a confildt of arm 'btatnwould have been t once
lesperate and disastrous. Nov,. we gie ail credit
a Mr. Johnson for wb.tever he may have done or
aid thet is.calculated ta improve the international
elations of the two Governmenta. If ho ias found
erma of settlement for the Alaboma business - il he
as been able to negctiiae a treaty that will estalj.

lish thnrights of American citir.ens in England -if
he bas dont anything toward an agreement on the
sin Joan question, - we shahl be more happy te cin.
eda the inestimable value of Lis rervicca. And va
MAY Say, morenver, tait ii accomplishing one er
ther of t hse thingF, be hias dont se much toward
he maintenance of the peace in t e future. No-
hing, except w r itself can be worse for nations
han to keep np for years grounds of dispute. And
o net can do a biglhc'r cervice to the cause of peace
han toremove such groiund?, when they actual>y
xist. But still we must tbink from the recen de-
zonatrations of the Eggrsb peopli, that they have
reatly erxggrated the probabilitieas and the dangers
f war with this country. Thiiy mnet have been led
obelieve that there was a determination t aenfurce
ur elaims against them witbout regard to time or
ircilmsance ; and that there wcs a nwid snd re-
engelul demand for war as the oly meens of their
nforcaiment.

here never vas anyR uch demand for a settlement
urongwar ans the English are now congratulating
hemselves on baving eascpei. But stil, if the po-
Dlar enthusiasm in Egland on account of the as.
urance of pence, through the agencyof Reverdy
ohnson, shali havo the effect of inducing the Eng-
sh Goierninent to came t tearms and eff.at a set-
creent as soon as possible, it will net be wasted,-
ï.Y. Tîmes.

SEALL Poon MEN Par Rien B!E'i Sce0r .BILLe?
-The publie achnole of this cty cost $3,000.000 atd
pward, annually. Every dollar of this mocey la
aised by tatxation Antethie taxation, every citizen
'ho bas anything to pay wilh pays bie share. His
ame miay net ha down on the tor bocks, but bis
ordlord's le, andi bis lisndlord sticks his tax en

o m ent. Bis grocer, lu the same vay'
ays the laadiord cf hie shop tht tax on that
hop, andi eaddies it le turn on his custemere. So it
i vith the bataher, cire milkrman, the baker, the
ilon, and all tht rest of che cradesuen who lire b>'
upplying people's daily' vante. Tht>' ail addf what-
ver (aies are laid an them te the price et the com -
roditite thé>' salil, and make these who ps>' for them
tir the barden. Sema have ta stand mort and
ome less, but none esape altogether, except tha
anpere la the almshause. Tht $3,0C0,000 expended
ur public echools comte, therefore, eut of the pockets
f the poor as voll as of the ricb, and (bey bave a
ight ta Day somnething about what shall be dent
'ih it. Ftis afd maimmntal principle cf Americanu
Pemocrsacy that tire tax payera shall ho the tax
pendons. Ail the aitîzene cf chic cit>' vwho con-
ribate direnct>' or ladirectly' ta tht expense of publie
dutation are entitledi ta a volte ln declding wata

aedocattraoahali ho, andri hiproceat againet an>y

chools cf this cit>y have beome, ncteadaof tt lain
titutions for the imparlîng cf necessary' and nattai
neoîsedge vhich thtey vers intended to ha, and
riginally vert, elaborate and 'cea!>' academies-ln
'bich are tanunt ail the sceee andi accompilah-
monts cf Mioderm oivilîsation. A plain, substantial
ducation, math as le needled for the flilment cf the
ractical,duties of life, i uno longer given in them,
ut the sebolars recelve in its place a multitnilouas
areil etof teaohings on *Al sorts of subjeate which
equIre macy jeare of exbauBlatg intellectual toil.W"
hm.consequesee le, that the achools are be'commig -.

ere antd more crowded by te childrendfAtberrèbp v
'hile those.of the potr are excludedI. Itis l ma tter
f cemplaint about aeeieral 'oràik' va d scho i'
at unles pupils dan go'deased lne aceitlDstl'yle

ind move in a certain rank la society, no »!OA!OlSe
an be foind for theun. Indeed,, werefIt not for tht
forts of tht mach ibused Ctholl tht etally per
f the city would notbe ble. to have theirohildr
aught at al,-NY.8Sn.
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